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forrod in their Chaptore. It was by
aery principle cf Iawv, civil and mna.
sonic, recognized in ail civilized coun-
tries, a cession-a voluntary surren-
dor-by themr to tho Grand Chapter
of Quebeu the entire territory cf that
Province and of ail riglit or protended,
xight cf juri8diction they thon, or
evor, had over the Mark degree and
to croate Mark- Lodges therein. Iu
Cther x7ords, iL was a solemu com-
pact or treaty which neither party
-could abrogae.t or dissolve without the
oeonsent cf the other.

ilThe conclusion, thierofore, ie irre-
sistible, that the croation cf Mark
Lodges by the Gr-and Lodge cf Mark
Master Mason e cf Englaud sud Wales,
etc., withiu the Province of Qixebec
was an unviarrantablo audnlaviful
invasion cf the riglits cf the Grand
Chaptor cf Quebee.

ilI know yen wili excuse me for
thus extending my address upen this
aIlimportant subject. The principle
invclved, and thre extenbive erre-
8pendence iL hasprovoked, has beeu
au interestiug theme witir me. Some
definite action ou vour part je Most
-cenfidently expected at this session-
,our cwn reputation and dignity as
Royal Arcir masons demanda that vie
shonld net be silent-and that these
cf yen vire have had ne opportunity
to road the correspondance te vihioli
1 have referred may set intelligently
endl uuderstandingly upon the matter,
je tire only excuse I eau give for that
which I haverwritt<en.

"Adoptina the languageocf the M.
E. James D. Pollard, Paet Grand
High Pricet cf thme Grand Chapter cf
Now York, in bis addres te that
Grand Body ai its annual convocation
in February last, -'I confidently trust
that yen vil] nt this time extend your
sympathy and support te the Grand
Chapter cf Quebec ; and te that and I
earnestly recommend that ail Masonic
intercourse betvoon this Grand Chap.
ter -ad iLs Subordinates and the
-Grand Lodge cf Mark Ma-stcr Masone
of Englea ana WaIes, etc., etc., aud
its Subardinates be deoclared suspend.

ed during such time as it continnea
its unjnstifiable invasion of the right3
and territory of the Grand Chapter of

1Quebrao.' And furtherinore, that the
1 representative of this Grand Chapter

near the Grand Lodge of Mark Mas-
ter Masone of England and Wales,
<etc., and the representative of thé
aforesaid Grand Lodge near this
Grand Chapter be directed to retura
the comimissions held by them, ro-
spectively, to whatever the authority
from vihence they emanatedl."

Which vias unaitimousIy adopted.

MASOICITEM.

The late ]3ro. N. B. Mountford not
0 et$,000 te the Hall and Asy-
lu ad, of the Grand Lodge of Neu,

IYork, but also his Masenie Iibrary to
the Granid Lodge Library of the samie
jurisdiction. Who will be the nexf;
donor?

Bro. T. B. Whytehead, of York,
England, vill accept cur thanka for
a copy of the pamphlet print, of his
recent able lecture on ",Lcdge
Duties," delivered before Denison
Lodge, Scarborough, and other Ma-
sonic bodies. It was vieil conceived,
is admirably phrased, and iLs instruc-
tien je both Pound aud time!y.

At the annual conclave of Palestine
Gommandetry, No. 18, Knights Tem-
Iplar, New York, Sir James A Rich, a
1 former Recorder, presented an ole-
gant life-like photographie group of
Ithe Recorders of the Commandery for
the past ton yearsto the Commandery;

1 also one to each o! the oCher Sir
I Knighte delineated with himeeoif ia
1 the photograph. These fortunrate re-
1 cipients, were Sire Edtvard A. John-
1 ston, William Johnston, Jr., John P.
1 Ryder and Charles S. Chemplin. Thre

photograph presentcd to the Ou=-
mandery was in a baudaome gi;1

1 frame, .80z8l inches, viith a mzt, aL1
1 around it a border of plueir.


